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THE WORLD

Tho work Is ft qufcr old fellow
Ai jou Journey olonj by hi Mi

Von luul liottcr conceal nny trouble you fool
If you want to tlcklo lib prldo

No matter bow heavy your burdeu- -
Dont tell lilm about It tray

Ho will only grow colder nnd shrug lil ulioulder
And tiurrledly walk away

But enref nlly cover your sorrow
And the world will bo youf friend

If only youll bury your woes and bo merry
Ho II cling to you clow to tbo end

Don t nsk lilm to lift ono linger
To lighten your burden bticauso

Ho never will dinro It but silently bear II

And ho will bo loud with npplouso

Tho world b a vain old fellow
You mint laugh nt his sallies of wit

No matter hotf brutal remonstrance I futllo
And frowns will not change hint ono whit

And since ou must journey together
Down ratlin where all mortal feet go

Why Ufa hold moro sivor to keep In his favor
For bos ail unmerciful foe

Ella Wheeler Wilcox In Now York Mercury

Tho Crown Irtnco of Itnly
Tho jmniR princois barely 10 Hois

still under tlio enro of his tutors nnd his
studies which nro onnsonslblo practical
nnd extensive scnlc nro nevnr suircrcd lo
bear nny Interruption Ho Is as yet somo
what below tho iiilddlo height His linlr
Is fair his comploxlon pule nnd his bluo
eyes hnvo n winning expression ot gontlo
cheerfulness Ho mora closely resorables
his matcrnnl grandfather tho King of
Saxony thnn his Italian nnccstry Ills
memory Is prodigious His preceptor
Col Oslo formerly military attache to
tho embassy nt Ik rlln who fulfllls his
duties with conscientious firmness nnd do
vntlon speaks highly of his pupil It Is
his ambition to innko him every inch n
king

When tho boy was still n llttlo child ho
wns on tho most Intimnto tonus with tho
colonel ntul exceedingly anxious to plcaso
lilm Ater havItiR successfully gono
through his lessons ho would turn to him
nnd enyt Colonel kiss your llttlo prlnco
If you nro satlsllcd with lilm

Hospenks Kngllsh porfectly havlnghad
from his birth an Initltali nurso to whom
ho was deeply attached nnd for whom ho
mourned sincerely when she died a short
timo ago Tho llttlo fellow was so con-
scientious

¬

Hint having been ordered by
his mother to speak nothing but English
on certain days ho would not break
through tho rules oven to answer n high
functionary who addressed him succes-
sively

¬

In Italian and French looking Im ¬

ploringly all tho tlmo nt tho qltocn who
was present ns if begging her to explain
his apparent discourtesy Ho bad tho frco
disposal of a small weekly allowance
Ono day nftcr having been uuusunlly
quldl and observant nt snmo public
pageant ho wns seen to pull his inothcri
skirt und nsk licr what tho price of a silk
gown was Because ho added hero
nro nil my savings Sco If thoy will buy
ono for my nurso

Tho queen U pnsslonntoly fond of the
son on whom tho crown of Italy must de-
scend

¬

but Bho never allows her adoration
to become weakness Handsome elegant
fascinating worshiped by all who up
proach her Idolized by bcrsubjects Qnecn
Marguerite has under tho outward ap
pcarnnccs of worldly light heurtedness
nnd womanly enso a strong senso of what
Is dim to her husband nnd her rnnk and
whnt is expected of her high position

Foreign Cor New York Sun

A Saving In Cookery
An English iuventor claims to Bnvo one

third of tho timo and 10 per cent of loss
In tho cooking of Joints of meat by thrust ¬

ing iuto them metallic conductors to lu
sure their simultaneous heating through-
out theso conductors being copper blades
with globular heads of iron Flesh h n
very una conductor of heat mid without
this dovlco tho outflldo of tho meat Is
greatly overcooked with much waste of
nutritious Juices bofOro tho Inside Is well
done Arkansaw Traveler

Adam Ioiiiillne
Littlo Toty went to Sunday school for

tho first timo in her lifo nnd heard the
tcoclicr tell about Adam in tho Garden of
Edon and what an easy timo he might
havo had of it had lie only repressed his
nppotlto for apples On returning home
Toty said to her mother Then Adam
was nil alono on tho earth at first was
ho mnmmnr Ye3iny child nil alono

Poor maul How frnld lio must have
been of lobborsl

Rlicddlntr tho Too NnlU
A Neapolitan physician has described a

case of hysteria prolonged and oggra
vntcd In hlch the noils of tho fingers
und toes wero spontaneously shed This
was preceded by tingling especially In
tho numbs and grcot toes followed by
suppuration In the bed ot the nail The
curlons-- nffection of thu nails is supposed
to havo been the result of disordered norvo
functions Arkansaw Traveler

Lutct In Instantaneous Iliotogruphy
The latest thing in lnstnntmieous pho ¬

tography is tho suggestion of tho Trench
Academy of Solonccs that an International
conference bo hold In Paris next spring to
mako arraugoments for tho elaboration
of n photographic map of tho heavonsto
bo simultaneously executed at ten or
twolvo observatories scattered over the
surfaco of the earth New York Com
mercial Advertiser

flcn Bliorimui on Wagner
0 Sucrmni whom I met at the

Wnlkuro tho other day made mo think
of Canning When wo talked nboutWagner I nsked tho great warrior if nt
loast ho did not admirotho sceno in which
Siegmund draws the magio sword buttho general replied thinking I suppose
of Atlanta nud Shiloh I nover knew 11

to soldier sing when ho drow his sword
Adam Badenns Letter

An AroliiDologlcal Turk
A scheme is being discussed to form nn

archaeological promonndo park in thecenter ot Romo connecting tho Cupltol
tho anclont Itoman Forum nnd other
famous buildings near by Genulno nntiqultlcs nnd ancient dwelling houses
which have bcn excavated will bo jomoved to tho now park for exhibition

Frank csllos

A Just Conclusion
A lady writing rather too fcolingly nu J

graphically for thet8 columtis on n noted
American habit remarks vory justly in
conclusion How nuy man who lays the
fa ntost claim to gcntlo maimers can
calmly expectoroto in pcoplos faces In
cars or on tho streets Is n curious problem
of our American civilization BostonTranscript

Didnt Cnro to right
M Paul do Cassnguno can light or notns ho pleases An offended fellow editorrecently telegraphed to lilm I shall lmvo

tho honor to soiul you my seconds to-
morrow

¬

and tho llro eator coolly replied
ou neod not semi them for I will not

reccivo them Chicago Herald

MWHwrrrnensaM -

Tlio Vroper Kngllsh Wntli
Something new appeared in Now Yotk

a short tlmo hgo but though It Is Hiigllsh
and lini apparently come to stny it has
not met with a fervid reception It is tho
lurching English walk Pcilinitliomait
proficient of Its votatlcs is n Londoner
named Benson who enmo hero with a lot
of letters recently and has spent nil his
tlmo since in dashing up and down tho
steps of Fifth avenue residences leaving
vast quantities of cards upon tho citizens
of New York His manner of walking
was recognised til onco ns distinctly tho
thing In Ijondoti this year nud club men
nnd nnglomniilncs lay In wnlt along Fifth
nvemio to seo him pass by Of nil ihe
walks this is tho mist absurd

To begin In good form tho knees must
novcr bo straightened tinder any clronm- -

stanr cs and tbo too should bo turned out
m far ns posslblo without putting tho heel
in mlvancc of them This gives a rather
parenthetical look to tho legs from tho
front elevation but it is Indubitably cor-

rect
¬

novcrthless Having assumed this
posture tho walker should lean his body
forward from tho hips draw his shoulders
over In front clovate the chin ns far ns
possible and then start off with tho arms
hanging straight at tho side Bend tho
knees outward tit ovcry step nnd move ns
rnpldl ns possible Hepcat ns before nnd
then rest eight mlmttca iu a horizontal
position Altogether tho walk is not un-

like
¬

that affected by variety actors
mimicking old plantation darkles and I
am told that if a man hums gently some
such strain as Climbing up tho Golden
Btnlrs while perfecting himself iu the
minor details of tho walk ho y 111 bo vastly
aided theroby Washington Star

Wliolcsnlo Cruelty o Animal
Wo nupposo that no winter passes with

ui causing n shudder In the breasts ot all
right minded people when thoy read In
tbo newspapers that thousands of caltla
havo perished from starvation on tho wes ¬

tern plains Tliis particular form of
cruelty to animals lias seemed to bo nnd
probably is beyond tho reach ot law and
of local public oplnon Nevcrthless the
recent nntlonal convention ot humnuo
societies nt Pittsburg took tho matter up
and delivered their opinions upon It In
very proper tonns Thoy say truly thnt
tioixxiy Has n moral Tignt to bring into
cxtstouco a greater number ot cnttlo thnn
ho can reasonably expect to find food and
somo kind of shelter Tor In winter Yet
tho prnctico is to estimate for a certain
percentage of loss by lingering torture
and thou trust to tho chnuccs ot Rotting
through tho winter with n better showing
thnn the estimate This Is cruelty to
animals reduced to sjstom Acts which
would bo sovcrcly punished If committed
in the older states nud Isltcd with loss
of soclul consideration aro tho prlnclpnl
trado mid calling of lnrgo territories
Tho suggestion of tho association was
thnt slnco tho ranges nro mostly on publlo
lauds unsottlcd by the emigrant and still
less tinder tho direct nnd imnicdlato con-
trol

¬

of congress it should bo mndo unlaw-
ful

¬

for nuy ono to rango cattle on publlo
lands without making provision for them
in winter by food nnd Bhclter New York
Evening Post

Ono or Katuroa ltetoncea
I remember seeing Fred Archor whon

ho made n iljlng visit to this country two
years ago and thinking what a wiry sad
faced half grown llttlo chap ho was Ho
was 111 then ill nt heart which Is the
crudest of nil ills when ono Is youug and
I fancied llend Or must hnvo carried
extra weight when lie won tho Derby on
this account Thnt strained woobegono
expression nnti a snowy cliecKcruonrtl
ulster that accompanied it havo always
uocn associated vnu tlio great English
horse races over slnco Very likely he
consoled himself let us hopo ho did at
least nnu me outrages or prolonged star-
vation

¬

constant Turkish baths and rldlntr
in tho teeth of a cold wind clad only In a
silk shirt mid thin breeches woro the
legitimate causes of his death Neverthe-
less

¬

though man flouts nt naturo sho can
bo kind in being cruel Sho allowed
Archer to slip out of tho world Boston
ncrald

iut inn Vout in it
Sho slugs divinely doesnt shor said

tho Bcntlmentnl initio admirer of ruuslo as
sho loft tho piano

Yes said his lady companion rather
testily

I always think that the soul comes
out in tho voice and that n woman who
can sing Hko that must love passionately
wildly

Some pcoplo who cant sing can lovo
Just as well when sho finds a sensible
man nud sho flounced oft nnd sat by nn
old maid It was only when ho got homo
that It struck lilm how ho luul put his foot
in it Sau Francisco Chrpnlclo

Cnunou ball nnd bomb shell relics of
tho war ot 1812 hhvo becomo scarco and
nro much sought for by antiquarians nnd
yet probably there nro n great many of
them to bo had in tho marshes around the
vlllngo If a toiler only know where to
dig It Is stated that tho car after tho
attack by Commodore Hardy in 181 1 sev-
eral

¬

tons wero collected and sold to nn
old ironmonger who enmo hero in n ves-
sel

¬

Norwicli Conn Bulletin

Jon Grant Ijut Letter
Col JohuS Mosby basin his possession

tho lost letter of Gen Grant It was dic ¬

tated tho day boforo Gen Grant died and
wns addressed to Gov Stanford asking
I1I3 lnOuenco to sccuro Col Mosby a posi-
tion

¬

in California which would help him
cntor on tho pnictlco of law This lcttor
was tbo means of obtaining nn appoint-
ment

¬

ns counsel for tho Southern Pacific
railroad which Mosby still holds
Chicago Tribune

lln Wasnt Unlit Tlmt Way
A trump who had succeeded In Inducing

tho cook to give him a breakfast during
tho eating of which ho Indulged inn urcatdeal of talk and used tho expression 1
seen very frequently

Why dont yousay I sawr asked tho
oook who was somotlilug of a m-n-

niarlon
Because I dont was tho satisfactory

answer Pittsburg Clnonlclo

Itlorklni- - Out Eermuna
Do Witt Tnlmngc Is qudtcd by ThoPittsburg Chronicle ns saying I pro

rmro my bcrmons usunlly by walking the
jtoor or on n railway train I can thinkbetter whon in motion than when station ¬

ary I Bomctlmos Jot own notes on utrain thongh I generally carry them lumy head When I go oif on a Journey
by tho into I get back homo I have sermons blocked out for ICO enro

Acutut Pomp nnd flutter
The editor of Tho Jewish Messenger inannrtlclo entitled Tho Modest Life ex ¬

presses a wish that tho American Jewshould lead in n crusado against loudnoisy tendencies ngaliiht mora pomp nndglitter mid tttko hs stand for a quiet
modest Unassuming existence- at what¬
ever cost

t l4i

Scncntl JtUwcrttocmcutd

WEMEROo
Manufacturing and Importing

JVo Oii Fort Street

Alws i keep on ham a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND IlATUI SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to llili market

Clocks WntcliCB Hrucolpts Acclt
lets Pins Lookrts Gold Clinins

and Gunrils blcovo Buttons
Btiltls Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elcgnut Solid Silver Ton Sets
And all lclnd of silver ware filtable hi prsenltton

KUKTJI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of walcles and IcYfJry carefully at
tended to and executed in the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular attention It paid to orders and job ft ork

from the other Island

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses bupgics wagon

heltes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses s Phaetons

two Jop Buggies second hand Har-
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numbe 31 rr Ap lj--

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers

AT Till ANNUAL MELTING OF
stockholders of ihe Hawaiian Agri-

cultural
¬

Company held January aoth 1837
the following officers were elected for the en-
suing cars

President Hon C R lNhop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary MrJ O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DlRmoRSi Hon C R Uishop Messrs

S CAllcn and V C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan o 1SS7

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Eilisli
1

On ilio is

No 82 Kinrj Street

iUIf you want our watch well repaired or
jour ciock put in onier po anti sec lilm

Fine Physical

Watchmaker

Islands
TOTURNEtt

MffiT STREET
Bowline Alley Shooting Gallery

AND- -

COFFEE ROOM
and Shooting

Scried at All Hours of Daj and Niglif

For Walanaa and ffaiak

The steamerJWAIMANALO will Icae
here every Monday and Thursday for nloe
ports returning here Wednesday and

day C IJOLTE
ARcnt

New Pliotosrapli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Fort Stukit Honol titti I

roitrnitsaml ilewc
guaranteed

Exercise
Practice

LiikIics

Fint tlasf work hatiaitt
A GONSALVrS

A 33 Easemamij
Rook llinderPaper Ruler and Blank Book

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and 11

Entrance on Merchant Sirtet Honolulu

NOTICE
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING QV

Peoples Ice and Refrigerator Co
held iliistlay March 1st the following ofTicern
Were circled

J W SASS
1 K WILDER Vice
W K FOSTER S

I

ident
PrcMent

W o mri mjr li irnui ireosurer
J H PATV Auditor

J M San
in rectors

J K Wilder W E Foster

cncrrtl Sbbcrlfccmcnto

BUHACH
The Great California- -

NSEGT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Smith Co

HONOLULU

Rcducl of Hates

ON TUE1IRST OFCOMMENCING rcntnl of all instruments
in use in the District of Kona Oahit ill be
iciliiccu to 31500 per quarter

Person desirinc to make contraels for one
car at thisialc will lie furnished with forms

on triplication at the ollicc of the Company
A discountof 10 per Cent will be allowed

to subtctibcrs paying n car rent in atUanCc
UOUFKLV BROWN

President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February at 18S7

PHOTOGRTHB
-- OF TH- E-

Lava Mow of 87
-- Also of

Scenes and Objects of Interest

On the hland of Hawaii A great variety of

Very Vivid Viows
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Pott Street

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds- -

GW MACFARLANECo

Election of Officers
--piip FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE

X-
- oecn eiccteti olticers ol the Jiast Maui

Stock Company for the tnsuing car
W P A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

Directors
I 0 CARTER

Secretary protein East Maui Slock Co
Honolulu February 17 1SS7

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few SCttlnCS Of mire While Ipnlinrn
eegsenn he obtained bynppljini to M T
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel sre t until
April 30th Price for setting of n 3 50

JJONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

bleam Engine Hollers Hi0nr Jttllrvc j run Jirn nmiJfml CVrii
Honoiulv II J

Machinery of every description made lo or
der Particular attention paid to Ships lilack
smithinc Job work executed on the slimiest
notice

For Sale At A Bargain

ATOP 11RAKE AND SET OF HAR
All in Rood order Can be

at A MORGANS niieLmlil el vil
street

W 0 Smith L A 1 iiumton y a Kinnuv

Oni1 l

oimiii ummw
and nt

vy

Fort Street -

ft Kinney

Counsellors Attorneys Barristers

Honolulu

JLJANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP IEHKECTIQN PADS

HQDniR5LKin7rADs

Lettr dp and Ncte lllock of lint
lck of wlS

ManllU paper pla n llcmn ni vA- -

r imJ fln lll
Wali littf ctC

Or Pper PUT UP In AMY FORM Dlro
lU Til OS II rilllVMH

lJ IORT 5l KtKT

ji
Jeti bbcrttocntcntc

The Equiiablc Column
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ALEX JQAltTWlilGlLT
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

MJfffSWf1

General SlbbcrtiocmcittB

I WJcCliesneyTSs

1l

QWGWil

Wo 4SE st

SUGAR SWAB

Iwrrtli hall lurtlt UAo

lllt flnllH

Ii4f iv
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u v XiHK5is riour hi IOrmlonnLv
V8JMI IIU

SMkwtitiitrt Ilw
SaiVi llarltv lli SHffifj

kYi Corn Iltt WholiflHaW
Sick Corn llCjira

Sickr limn Cbana nil Fine

Sckt Ifn White inSicki llan Red M
Sacks ItrAn ltwn vivUjtK i

oackt iieans Hone AaLj- -

SakJbmJIIin

SACKS POTATOES HWT in GUNNIES

Cor Nlni
Cawi Ealra fifl PmA

Hllu n- icmimih
iracktd Whi
Uim Com Meal white Ikbagii

Cam Meil IbSbigit- -

Cat Corn Starch

Cask Dupee
rsAi

hrams

Cak C4A IJami Cat Doni

Caie Kairhank Lanlv pall JBj2tKairUnk Lard vCtyCaiej Kalrbank Lard lwStlf
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VUtTicreci Chmbti RfSl
Cei IjjnJr- - Starch i f

IJoe llrown LaunJry
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Pure JavaColTee Koatedaud Ground t tlnl

Chcit Japan 1 ea t IU paVreirSffia
Chetl Japan Tea fcWpaSrVl
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M W McChBsney Sons
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